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Why Have 
An Online 
Academic 
Presence?
Online Platforms:  
Webinars
 Virtual seminars you can 
hold live or make 
evergreen online
 Can be up to 30 minutes, 
or an hour
 Any topic you’re educating 
people on
 Can sell webinars or give 
them for free
Online Platforms:  
Masterclasses
 One-hour classes taught on 
specific topics
 Can be used to introduce a 
live face-to-face workshop
 Masterclass to supplement 
income. 
Online Platforms:  
YouTube
 Create your own channel
 Post videos and shows
 Talk about various topics 
in your niche. 
Online Platforms: 
Podcasts/Online Radio
 Host your own show through 
online radio or podcast platform
 Feature guests who are experts 
in the field
 Helps with dissertation research 
 Great way for your message to 
be heard
 IHeartRadio.com
 BlogTalkRadio.com
 iTunes Podcast
Online Platforms: 
Livestreaming on Social 
Media
 Facebook Live
 Instagram’s new IGTV
 Livestreaming is the new 
way of connecting with 
others in real time
Create Your Own Online 
Academic Course!
 Online platforms allow you to 
host your own online classes
 Udemy.com
 Teachable.com
 Choose the topic you can 
teach and go! 
 You can make income
 You can be the thought 
leader in your field of 
academia
Host an Online Summit
 It is a bit time consuming, but 
hosting summits are fun!
 Find 20 experts in your field, 
and interview them
 Find a date to host summit 
online – it can be done in a 
period of 5-7 days
 Build your presence as the 
expert featuring other experts
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